WHEREAS, the health and well-being of residents is of primary concern for the County of San Diego and the County of San Diego launched Live Well San Diego to serve as a blueprint for achieving the County’s vision of healthy, safe and thriving communities; and

WHEREAS, Live Well San Diego is about collective impact through the power of collaboration and partnerships, and has become the common thread that ties the work of public and private entities, schools, faith-based organizations, agencies, cities, businesses, community members, and other stakeholders together toward a shared vision of healthier, safe and more self-sufficient communities; and

WHEREAS, on July 13, 2010, the San Diego County Board of Supervisors adopted Live Well San Diego to achieve the County’s vision of healthy, safe and thriving communities; and

WHEREAS, MANA de San Diego empowers Latinas through education, leadership development, community service, and advocacy; and

WHEREAS, MANA de San Diego’s Health Committee is committed to integrating health across all programs to promote healthy communities, and

WHEREAS, MANA de San Diego offers the Hermanitas Youth Leadership Mentor Program, a one-on-one mentorship program encouraging young Latinas to pursue higher education, and they provide a Scholarship Program for local Latinas pursuing higher education, and

WHEREAS, MANA de San Diego hosts the Latina Success Conference, which offers professional and leadership development workshops and health and wellness programs; and

WHEREAS, the County of San Diego is committed to recognizing and honoring organizations who strive to support the Live Well San Diego initiative to achieve healthy, safe and thriving communities that improve quality of life for all, and MANA de SAN DIEGO is one such worthy organization; NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT PROCLAIMED by Chairman Ron Roberts and all members of the San Diego Board of Supervisors on this 1st day of March 2016, that they commend MANA DE SAN DIEGO for its outstanding service, leadership, and commitment to the health and wellness of San Diego county residents, and do hereby declare this day to be the “MANA DE SAN DIEGO LIVE WELL SAN DIEGO DAY” throughout the County of San Diego.